Tamsyn Murray announces new animal series at Paradise Wildlife Park
On Monday 18th April, Paradise Wildlife Park hosted a press event
with the Completely Cassidy author to announce her new series as well as a
weekend of Tanglewood-themed events at the park in July.
Tanglewood Animal Park is an enchanting new middle-grade
series by popular children’s author Tamsyn Murray, inspired
by - and meticulously researched at - Paradise Wildlife Park.
Tamsyn and Usborne will be working with the park to launch
this exciting new series this summer.

Tamsyn Murray comments on the partnership: “I'm so lucky to
have wonderful Paradise Wildlife Park right on my doorstep. I first
had the idea for a book set in an animal park while I was wandering
around Paradise with my little boy and knew straight away it would
make a brilliant story. And I've spent so much time there studying
the animals that I think I could find my way around in my sleep. So
I'm unbelievably excited to reveal the series at the park and to be
appearing there in July for a weekend of Tanglewood fun.”
Tamsyn will be appearing at Paradise Wildlife Park on Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd July. The park will hold
a Tanglewood Trail competition and Tamsyn will be talking about her writing and signing copies of the first
book in the series, Baby Zebra Rescue.

Tanglewood Animal Park: Baby Zebra Rescue
By Tamsyn Murray
9781474903035| PB £5.99 | 8 years + | ebook also available

Out 1st July 2016
Zoe's dreams of becoming an animal-keeper look set to come true when her
family take over the running of Tanglewood Animal Park. Then disaster
strikes when the park's newest arrival, baby zebra Flash, escapes from his
paddock just before the park's grand reopening.

Wild animal adventures await inside the gates of Tanglewood in this
brand-new series bursting with furry, feathery fun!
Tamsyn Murray is author of middle grade series Completely Cassidy, as well as the award-winning Stunt
Bunny series and YA supernatural romance My So-Called Afterlife. She lives in Hertfordshire with her
family.
For more information please contact Amy Dobson, Usborne Publicity on amyd@usborne.co.uk.

